
VISTA LODGE INC

Terms and Conditions

General Policv:

-iThe Guest shall indemnify and hold owner free and harmless of any injury, death, or personal
Ploperty loss.

-tFree Wi-Fi is included for our Guests.
-1A safe is provided for your convenience. Please read the directions carefully. should theo['vner need to open the safe for the Tenant for any reason, there will be a S2o.o0 fee applied.
-iCameras are in place for the security of our Guests,
-lowner reserves the right to modify or make changes to these Terms and conditions without
nOtice.

--Any breach of these terms and conditions will result in an immediate termination of contractand/or possible added expenses to your credit card.

-Quiet hours are from L0 pm to 7 am daily.

-Please be respectful of other Guests

Giounds Policv:

.-[ree Parking

.-|\o parking in the grass,
'-Fpeed limit is 5 miles per hour
--f lease pick up all garbage and dispose of properly. A dumpster is there for your convenience,--l]tlo outdoor fires are permitted.

I
--The full amount will be charged upon booking. There are no refunds for cancellations madewithin 30 days of your scheduled arrival.

(lheck In ' ock out policv:

-check in time is 4:00 pm / check out time is L1:00 am. please be prompt with these hours asour housekeeping staff needs ample time to clean the units before the next guests, arrival.
-Qne hour before check in on your arrival date, a code for the Front door and Unit # will beerndiled to you. please do not lose this information.
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Occupancv Policut

-irhe Unit rates are for double occupancy. There will be an additional charge of g10.00 per
night per person, maximum 4 people, per unit.

Pet Policv:

I+YOU MUST CALL US DIRECTLY TO MAKE THIS RESERVATION, EXTRA FEES MAY APPLY**
iThis is a dog-friendry facirity. one dog per unit is atowed.
-+An additionar charge of 920.00 per night wiil be charged.
lDog must be on a leash at alltimes,
--f Guest is responsibre for any damages your dog may have caused.
-jGuest is responsible for cleaning up after their dog and dispose properly in the dumpster.
-Dog cannot be left alone in the unit at any time.
;Dog must stay off of all furnishings at all times.

--llttn:tt 
a.re signs of dogs on furnishings, there will be an additional charge of g100.00for

e{tra cleaning and odor mitigation,

Smokins Policv:

-we do not permit smoking or burning of ANyTHTNG inside any of our units,
-f,l:u'rq,:t, r""y:o outside and cigarette butts must be disposed of properry,
- Inere wlll be a S100'00 charge if there are signs or smells or any type of burning inside theunit. This is to cover extra cleaning and odor mitigation.

Elbamne Policv:

--Thu unit will be cleaned and ready for your arrival,
--Jhere is no daily cleaning service and cleaning will be done after each checkout.--Quest is responsible to remove all food and drinks and to clean and stow all dishes andkitghen utensils
--,+ 525.00 fee wiil be charged if the above conditions are not met.

Daimage' iabilitv policv:

--llheGuestisresponsibleforthecareofthepremises,furnishings,d6cor&linens. 
Anyitemsthaf are damaged or missing, the tenant will be responsibre for the charge of L2o%of thereplacement value. please report all damages.

Thank you for your cooperation!

Please enjoy your Stay!
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